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Tuesday,
February 22nd

Casino Trip

Friday,
February 10th

Salvation Army
Shopping Trip!

} A word from your 
ADMINISTRATOR

Dear Residents,

Hello February!!
It’s that time of the year were we tell our love ones how much we care 
about them and take every chance to show love to all we meet.

First, I would like to welcome our new caregivers, Natalia and Erica. 
Please help me make them feel welcome.
Highlights of the month, on the 7th WJ would be joining us along with 
his singing buddies.

A Valentines party on the 14th with Paul Wilkinson.
A trip to the Aquarium in Fort Pierce on the 17th, a lunch will follow.

There will be other exciting things to do as well, so be sure to check out 
our calendar for upcoming activities.

Please remember we are still experiencing some cold weather, so keep a 
sweater close by to keep warm. 

Thursday,
February 2nd

Wine and 
Cheese Social

Lisa Zaccaria
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Michael S.FEB
09 

Happy
BIRTHDAY!!!

Tender cuts of beef with onions and 
mushrooms, in sour cream sauce served 

over egg noodles.

Chef ’s 
SPECIAL

BEEF 
STROGANOFF

772

 Bobbie L.FEB
21

 Janice C.FEB
21
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Margaret was born on December 21st 1930 in Dandridge, Tennessee. Her dad 
owned a gas station and her mom, was a home maker. She had three brothers 
and one sister. Her favorite childhood memory growing up was, learning to 
play the piano.
When Margaret was eight years old, her family packed up and moved to Belle 
Glades, Florida. She attended Belle Glades High School. Her favorite subject 
was, home economics. She loved to sew. Margaret had lots of friends in 
school, they would go to the movies and school dances.
After graduating, Margaret went to a beauty school in West Palm Beach to 
pursue a career in hair dressing. She always as a young child wanted to be a 
hair dresser, and so she followed her dream and opened up her own shop. The 
name of her shop was, “Margaret’s.”
She met her husband, Lonas Amerine, at a grocery store. She said laughing, 
“I was hiding from him, but he pursued me and I gave in.” They dated for six 
months before getting married. She has one son, Steve and two step daughters. 

He was a captain in the Air Force and they travelled all over the world. He passed away in 1984 with 
cancer. They were married for fifteen years. She met Bobby Davis out one evening having dinner with 
some friends in Port St Lucie, he approached her and started a conversation. They dated for a year and got 
married in 1985. He was a salesman, they were married for twenty-nine years before he passed away in 
2014. Margaret kept busy with her hair salon and sewing. She also volunteered her time playing the piano 
at her church. 
She is a grandmother of two and a great mother of two boys and one girl.  Life advice she would pass 
along to them, would be to follow your dreams and always go after what you want, don’t ever give up.
Margaret moved into Grand Oaks on June 6th 2021. She said, “I love it here because I don’t have to worry 
about anything. I’m well taken care of and I enjoy the activities and socializing with the other residents.”
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